Assessing the Efficacy of a Sediment Remediation Programme Using Benthic and Pelagic Copepod Bioassays.
Tributyltin (TBT) is an organotin chemical that has been commonly used in ship antifouling paints. Despite the global total prohibition of TBT-based paint in 2008, TBT continues to be found at toxic levels in areas of high maritime traffic such as ports and harbours. A remediation programme was conducted at a New Zealand port to reduce TBT and copper concentrations to acceptable values. This study assessed the efficacy of the programme using a combination of chemical analyses and copepod bioassays. Sediment and water samples were collected at three locations along a spatial gradient within the port, and concentrations of various organotin compounds and trace metal levels were measured pre and post remediation. The toxicity of sediment and elutriate samples was estimated by benthic and pelagic copepod bioassays. While acute toxicity in sediment samples was reduced following remediation, reproductive success was still affected for the benthic copepod. This approach combining chemical analysis and bioassays is promising for assessing the efficacy of remediation processes at contaminated marine sites. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.